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The report of the Commissioners
Fund, just rub-linbe- d.

of the State Sinking
.hows that th W

Ootnmonwealt.i was reduce. 11194,-41- 6

S5 from December 1, lS3,to
March 31, 1S74 libit 9 S'
fving as it is ereditable.

The bill appropriating; a million of

centennial celebration
dollars to the
l,at passed both Houses of the Leg-

islature, and only requires the siffua-tr- e

of the Governor to Income a

law. So much for the safeguards

placed around the public funds by the

tew Constitution.

The returns from the local elec-

tions in Ohio do not indicate a re-

markable success on part of the

crusading ladies. Of course the tem-

perance question more or less entered

into the municipal elections, and some

ouecr results are shown. In some
. . i .i

places the prohibitionists eiccica mcir

ticket, but on the whole they did not

e xhibit a strength commensurate with

the zeal lately displayed, and notably

in the towns where the crusading first

commenced, the or

Democratic tickets were successful.

The female temperance crusade

has been inaugurated in Pittsburgh,

and squads of ladi3 arc visiting the

liquor dealers in all parts of the city,

and wrestling with them in prayer.

So far thev have been respectfully

and courteously treated, but they at

tract and arc followed by mobs of

the curious citizens, who obstruct the
snWalkfl- - and eeriouslv interfere

with business avocations. The Mayor

Las been appealed to, and has deter

mined to enforce the citj ordinances
s i1wtrtirtiii!r sidewalks. The

ladies will, therefore, have to obtain

permission to enter the premises of

the tlealers before they can proceed

with religious services.

The timelv arrival of the English

steamship "Greece' prevented a hor

rible catastrophe in mid-ocea- n on the
2d inst. The French steamship "Eu-

rope," from Havsc to New York,

sprang a leak, and was taking water

rapidly, when the Greece, bound from

Liverpool to New York, fortunately

came up and took off ber passengers

and crew (four hundred persons.)
The vessel was taken in tow, but

son went down. The Greece not
haviug yet arrived, the causes of the
sinking of the Europe are not certain-

ly known. The lost vessel was val-

ued at $1,250,000, and her cargo is

estimated at (1,000,000.

Gov. Hartuanft has nominated
to the Senate the following gentlemen
as Judges, made necessary by the

new apportionment bill. Their ap

pointments will only hold good until

the next general election in Novem-

ber.
Additional Law Judges: J. II.

Orvis, Twenty-fift- h district, Center,

Clinton, Clearfield ; H. M. Hendcr.

son, Twelfth district, Dauphin, Le-

banon ; Thomas J. Ingham, Twenty-n'.xt-h

district, Columbia, Montour,

Sulivan, and Wayne; Charles
Seventeenth district ; Sut-

ler, and Lawrence. President J udges:

John M. Broomall, Thirty-secon- d

district, Delaware; W. S. Kirkpat-ric- k,

Third district, Northampton;
David "Wills, Forty-seeon- d district,

Adams; W. Maxwell, Thirty-fift- h

district, Mercer; John V. Painter,
Thirty-thir- d district, Armstrong.

Toe Connecticut election resulted
in favor of the Democracy, they elect-

ing their candidate for Governor, and
majority in both branches of the

legislature, thereby securing a U. S.

Senator in place of Buckingham, the
present Republican incumbent. Va-

rious causes led to this result, nota-

bly the apathy of Republicans and
vhc running of a third (Temperance)
ticket The Democracy are immeas-

urably jubilant over their victory
and forgetting that but a few days
since, they could not even raise the
ghost of their party in the adjacent
State of Rhode Itland loudly pro-

claims a wonderful change in public
ncfttiment that will shortly restore
their party to national power. Con-

necticut has liecn a close State for

years, and the present result is of no
special significance, the vote of the
winning party showing no important
increase, w hile the Republican vote
is short about thirteen thousand,
thus proving that when they please
to do their duty to themselves and
their party, the State is in their
hands.

The latest returns indicate that the
majority for Ingersoll, Democrat, for
Governor, will not exceed 2,000. In
1873 the majority for the same gen-

tleman for that office was 3,357 over
all comjietitors. It will be seen from
this that though the Democrats Lave
proved successful in electing their can-
didate, yet their victory is noticeable
chiefly for the large seduction effected
in Lis majority. The Legislature is
overwhelmingly Democratic, the Sen-
ate standing 17 Democrats to 4 Re-
publicans, and the House 143 Demo-
crats to 98 opposition.

MA6SACiit kXTT8 is a great, a very
great State, and consequently all her
politicians are rery great men. The
nation always has its eyes on Massa-
chusetts, intently watching its next
move, and therefore Massachusetts
always moves with deliberate slow-
ness. It docs not comport with the
Massachusetts idea of dignity, to do
things as other States do them, else
Masa4iusetU would not be so great
a State. Hence, when Massachusetts
jwliticians Lave an extraordinary op--

porluuUj' t attract national imrti-tio- n,

they coddle it, and make the

;ticians arc all of near kindred 10 111c

brother of tho sun and moon, and

onlv after thev have dined can the

balance of the pigmy population of

the globe "fall to". They have a Sen-

ator to elect in Massachusetts to take

the place of the dead Sumner, and

Massachusetts Las a plethora of great

men, who ought nil to bo Senators-Ru- t

unfortunately Massachusetts can

elect but one of them at this time,

and if she went to work in a business

like way, and made her" selection,

why tbero would be an end to the

pother; but then the universe would

temporarily cease revolving around

Massachusetts, and mere vulgar mat-

ters might attract the world's ntten-tj- n

So noticing able to eat their
orange and f'till have it, the Massa
chusetts politicians with delirious de
liberation, daily suck a single drop of
juice from it, and smack their lips in
cxtacy over the enviable luxury.
Perhaps some day it may finally be
squeezed dry, and tho rhind bo thrown
away, when, if we survive the event,
we may be permitted to announce
that Massachusetts has elected a Sen
ator to succeed Charles Sumner.
Meanwhile, hear ye all the world !

the Legislature of Massachusetts will

continue to take a dailv vote for Sen
ator.

urn sfEw touk letter.
New York, April 11, 1874.

BOSS TWEED

Doesn't like his quarters at Black
well's Island. It was expected by
the burlv Boss, and Lis friends, that
the officials on the Island would not
dare treat the great swindler as other
criminals were treated, but they were
onerously mistaken. Joss was
fehaved, and cropped, and arrayed
like Joseph in a coat of many colors,
and pants to match, and he was put
to iust such service as he was m to
do. Consequently ho has tired of it,
and invokes the law to get mm out.
He wants to 'go to Ludlow-s- t Jail,
where a man may have as many rooms
and just such living as he chooses to
pav for. Judge Davis sentenced
Tweed to imprisonment in the "coun
ty jail'' which he corrected to "the
jicnitentiary." The Boss's counsel
insist that he had no right to make
the correction, and that Ludlow-s- t
jail is the place where he must be con- -

lined. Ihev want the Boss in quar
ters where he can reorsranize his
court; w here wine and w assail will be
as ol vore, where he can bring togeth
er the scattered hosts of Tammany,
and be once more the dictator of
New York Democracy. For after
all thev miss the great organizing
abilitv he undoubtedly possesses.
The Boss will get out before long
cntirelv. Then look out for a ring
that will be a ring

CREMATION.

There has been a society organized
here for the purpose of doing away
with burying the dead burning the
body instead. 1 he members pledge
themselves to be burned as fast as
they die, and, as if to shorv the world
the value of the idea, one member
died last Friday and was burned.
The coffin, we are told was placed in
an upright position inside a fire-pro-

receptacle, through which artificially
heated air was forced in a current,
carrying all the noxious gasses up a
chimney, and leaving after toe process
a small residue of 6now-whit- e ashes
only. The process was completed in
twenty minutes, at a cost for fuel of
$2.2o. 1 he ashes were gathered and
placed in an urn in the parlor of the
father of the deceased, lhose wno
are urging it say that the cost of dis
posing ot remains is brought to a
very small point; that tne idea 01

consuming a body by tire is not so re
pugnant as to put it into the ground
to decay ; and that as cemeteries are
sure to be crowded, cremation is bet-

ter on sanitary grounds. The papers
are all discussing it It will doubt-
less come into quite general use.

THE POLICE.

To keep such order as is kept in
New York requires an army of po
liceman, to the number of 2,500,
which costs the city about $3,500,000
per annum. This includes only the
regular policemen. The

PETECTIVES

are a body by themselves, w ho, while
they arc regularly appointed, get no
pay from the city but from those for
whom they work. Ihese men seem
to be a necessity, but it is questiona-
ble whether they do not make more
crime than they suppress or prevent.
The first requisite is to know, person-
ally, every thief in the country their
peculiarities and manner of work.

e will suppose a bank bas been
robbed and a detective sent for. He
looks at the work notes how the safe
or thieves got into the building, and
how the safe was operated on, and
determines in Lis mind exactly wLo
did it Jle recognizes Lis work as
accurately as a shoemaker would a
shoe he had made. Suppose bonds
to the amount of $25,000 hare been
taken. The bank offers 110.000 for
the recovery. The astute gentleman
knows that "Jemmy Dawson" "crack
ed a crisp " and he knows also that
the fiuding of Jemmy would be an
impossibility. Uutlhe knows Jem
mey's woman, or one of Jemmey's
friends, and so in hi good time be
informs Jemmey's woman that the
recovery of the bonds stolen from the
Bank of is 1 a Lis hands.
and waits. Presently Jemmey's wo-
man enters into negotiation with him
the bonds are returned, the Back
pays the $10,000 w hich the thief and
detective divide, and it is all over.
There are very few arrests and con-
victions of big thieves, for the reas
on that the thief is necessary to the
detective, and the detective to the
thief. They Lave a common interest

in fact they work together. To ar-
rest a skillful daring and industrious
burglar would be to destroy his busi
ness. Another use these men arc
put to is.

SHADOWING

suspected people. Fot instance, if a
bank officer or merchant suspects an
employee of appropriating money, a
detective is put apon his track.
WLerever be goes, there will be
behind him a gentlemanly man, who
never looses sight of him. The num-
ber of times bo goes into drinking
places the very liquor Le drinks,
me 0r money he pays for it,
the gambling places be goes into,
and the houses oT ill fame he visits
all these are recorded, aud so record.
ed that it can all be brought dnm
to him. They never know thv or.
being followed, for the detective in
too adroit for that. The result of
his observations are given every
morning to Lis employers, who Lave
no difficulty in coming to very accu
rate conclusions. If the suspected

a

maa lias a salary of $."i,0(i per an- -

nuiii, and no other resources, and. if
he is living at tho rate of $10,000,
thev have no difficulty in coming to
the conclusion that he is stealing from
them $5,000 per year. And then,
just when Le fancies he is all secure,
he IV au-- to task. He vl course
depict the charges, but the detective,
wi.h ! is fatal book, catches him, and
be ouftsses Lis sins. But these are
u-- a the only use they aro put to. If
a woman suspects her husband of
unfaithfulness she resolves her doubts
by the aid of these convenient per-
sons, and rim rema. Thev arc
paid hijrli salaries, and mav be of
sonic use to the community, but 1

donbt it Tbey make thieving a wife
business, at all events.

INFLATION.

The proposition to inflate the cur
rency meets with the most determin-
ed opposition in this city. The press
is howling against it, and the citizens
back the press. The Herald holds
that inflation means repudiation and
that if it is persisted in, it will prove
a civil war. The fact is New York,
having so much of the wealth of the
country, wants as little currency us
possible, for the less there is the more
secure her grasp upon the country.
Then again the purple-nose- d old
gcntlmcn who are out of business with
a milion or two, want the purchasing
power of the dollars they have to be
great as possible. Their view of the
case is purely selfish. They do not
take into account the needs of the
country. They want to continue to
hold in their own hands the financial

destiny of the country: to let on the
steam and turn it off" just when the
turning on and cutting off will make
them the most power. The Hivald's
talk of trouble is all bosh. There is

a great deal of arrogant egotism in a
great city, but the city ot New York
knows very well that" while the coun-

try can get along very well without
New York, New York can't get 011

at all without the country. The
war between the East and West
which the Herald is trying to force,
would make New York a deserted
city in six months. The war with
the South illustrated this. The great
trade the trade that had been
courted was the Southern. A South-

ern merchant was made as much of
as a Barbary prince, while the West-
ern merchant had no attention shown
him whatever. The war broke out,
and six months after the firing upon
Fort Sumpter nine-tenth- s of all the
houses in the Southern trade were
bankrupt. The Western trade is now
the big" trade, and any interruption
of relations would be fatal to nine-tentb- s

of the merchants and bankers.
Whatever sections may get to war-

ring with each other, New York and
the West will not be the combatants.

TEMPERANCE

continues to be the absorbing topic
in all the churches, and it has got
its grip on people outside. Sonic
thirtv divisions of Sons of Temper
ance have been organized in this city
within three weeks, and aiso a icry
large number of other secret societies
having the same object in view.
Cases of "swearing off"' are as thick
as blackberries. Say what you will
about the work of the women in the
West, it has had the effect ol awaken-
ing the public conscience to the evils
of liouor drinking, and has resulted
in organization against it every
where. For the urst time in tnis
country, an organization of Germans
onnosed to liouor has been made.
Some sixty Germans met Friday
night and agreed not only not to uko
stimulating liquors themselves, but
to labor rnnon? their countrymen to
change their practices and opinions.
And they are makin? converts. A
ereat many Germans have discover
ed that they can get ou without wine
or beer, and that life is endurable
without it If the new idea trcts a
foothold among the Germans, it will
be very near to the control ol tbe
city.

Pietro.
A tear fal Leap for Life.

Milletistown, April 4 The llamp- -

hill farm, a short distance southeast
of Millerstown, was the scene of an
explosion, fire and probable loss of
life, at eight o'clock this evening.
It seems that two men named Clark,
and Herrick, working on the Blair
well, were in the act of pulling the
tubing. Harrick was on the top of the
derrick and Clark was standing on
floor beneath, when an explosion
took place, ignitingthc oil tanks and
derricks.

Clark rushed precipitately from the
spot and escaped with slight burns,
llerreck jumped from the tA of der-

rick with his clothes on fire"and ran
up the hill where some men succeed
ed in extinguishing the flames on his
person. How he escaped without
broken bones after jumoing from the
top of a fifty foot derrick is something
which boruers on the miraculous.
His injuries are severe although not
necessarily fatal. The oil as it pour
ed its liquid fire down the hill toward
Millerstown threatened to ignite nu-

merous other tanks: these tanks, how
ever, did not happen to bo full and
tbe oil burned itself out after destroy-
ing one dwelling and fifteen hundre d
barrels of oil.

A Triple Hor4rr and Lynch Ijiw.

Galvestom, ; Texas, April 0.
Ardazel. an Italian and captain ot
the sloop New iouisiana, entered
the residence of Mr. Jett, three miles
from Orange, Texas, during the
owners absence, and murdered Mrs.
Jett and two children. A daughter,
nearly grown, made her escape and
gave the alarm, when citizens arrived
in time to catch Ardezel in tbe act of
endeayon'ng to born the bodies. He
was immediately arrested. -

Later Last night, soon after the
Sheriff entered the jail to give the
prisoners their supper, a crowd of
armed men rushed in, overpowered
the officer, took the murderer of the
Jett family outside the prison and
leterally riddled him with bullets.

A IkMfcle NiHtr.
Toledo, Omo, April 9th. A spe

cial dispatch from Ottawa, Ohio, says
John W Goodwin murdered an ascd
man and Lis wife, named Haywood,
in tbe eastern part of Putman county
last night Goodwin was arrested,
and was with difficulty saved from
being lynched by the infuriated peo
ple. . .. .

Deotarratie Bejoirlaffa.

New Haven, April ft. The dem
ocrats are jubilant over their recent
victory.- - A salute of one hundred
guns was fired last evning, and a
band of music serenaded Governor
Ingersoll and others.

Twe PerMBS Barae I DeaMh.

E VAN'S VI LLE. Ind . Anril H This
morning a fire broke out in a bouse
on Sycamore street while tbe inmates
were asleep. Mrs. Itother. widowa t - t
and one son aged thirteen veara, were
smothered.

it imisni m;.

llAKnisiuitii, April 7 In the
Senate the following bills were read
in place.

Mr Anderson cf Allegheny des-
cribing the modo of ascertainment
and payment of damage resulting
from grading streets, ke., ia cities.

Mr. Wallace To provide for the'
submission of civil cases by agree-
ment of parties to a referee learned in
the law; also allowing married wom-
en to open and keep bank accounts.

Mr. Warren Authorizing cities,
counties and townships to cuter into
contracts with railroads when', they
enter their limits, whereby said roads
may Ykente orrnangw-- ? mid Tnds
also allowing Notaries Public to . ap
point deputies. ',

Mr.Warfel For the preservation
of official records in tlie several coun-
ties. . , ...The House remained in session but a
short time and adjourned,

m:atk.
llAiiidsiiino, April !(. Mr. Gra

ham presented a petition Jor tho re
inoval of the-- Western' Penitentiary.

Bills were read in place relating to
suits by Sheriffs, Frothonotaries and
other officers.

The session was occupied ou tho
bill providing for the criminal insane.

I a the afternoon session the Legis-
lative Apportionment bill, passed sec-

ond reading. The Democrats offered
amendments, but were voted down
by a strict party vote. .

iioise.
The Centennial bill occupied the

day. A move was first made to
amend specially. This was opposed
unless it be a general amendment.
Finally after some filibustering, an
amendment was added providing
that one million should cover the en-

tire amount asked of the State.
The calendar of bills prcpaircd for

second reading was not touched.
The committee on Enlargmeut of

the Capitol was read and adapted,
recommending an appropriation of
twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars.

In the afternoon session the Cen-

tennial bill was again called up and
for the first timo during tho session
party Hues were drawn. Points of or-

der were raised that it required a two- -

third vote to pass according to the
Constitution.

The Chair ruled that it did not
An appeal was taken and the Chair

sustained by a pretty full vote.
The bill past finally by a vote of

34 to GO the Philadelphia, Buck?,
Luzerne aud Schuylkill Democrats
going for it and Wilcox of Eric,
Morgan, of Lawrence. Thompson of
f'ayctto Cross, of Beaver, Jones of
Potter, ami Ramey of , Indiana,

aguinst it.
KEXATE.

IlARUisiiLRO, April 10. Mr White
read in place a bill fixing the maxi-

mum limit of taxation for county,
borough, school and poor purposes at
five mills.

The following bills passed both
Houses, and were signed by the
speakers.

Act for iutueasiug the capitol stock
and iudcbtc jucss of corporations.

Act to allow officers of dissolved
corporations to convey real estate
held by such corporotious.

Act relative to issuing wairents to
survey vacant lands.

Mr! Graham read i u place a bill
making an appropriation of $3,000
to the Allegheny Society for Allevi-

ating the Miseries of Public Prisons.
The bills on first and second read-

ing occupied the morning hour."
Johnll. Orvis was confirmed Judge

or the twenty-fift- h district. .

Tho confirmation of tbe rest of the
nominations were held over under tbe
rules and the Senate adjourned till
Monday afternoon. ,

HOl'KK,

The act taxing anthracite coallav- -
ing Lecn changed to a tax on all coal
companies, a point of order was rais
ed by Mr Brockway that it was con-

trary to Section 1. "Article 3 of the
Constitution to change the entire sub-

ject of a bill on second reading.
Speaker McCormick ruled tbe

point well taken, and the bill was
postponed.

The act fixing the compensation
of members of Assembly, and the
number of emyloycrs passed finally

C9 to 13.
Senate bill No. 15 supplement to

insurance laws, passed finally: also
a bill Authorizing the settlement of
Benjamin Singerly's account against
the Stat for printing 58 to 13.

An afternoon session was held for
tho purpose of receiving reports from
the various standing committees, and
the resignation of John II. Orvis, as
a member was received. .

Tlie Tlarwatt. -

New York, April 11. Captain
Bariett, of the whaling steamer Pan-
ther arrived at St. Johns, N. F., yes-
terday, and gives tbe followiug ac-

count of his meeting the Tigress, and
a story of a terrible disaster to that
vessel, as told by her officers. " On
Friday 3d inst the Panther was io
long. 51 deg 15 mini west, lat.50
deg. 22 min. north, on ber return to
St. Johns, when the look-o- ut report-
ed a steamer apparently moving omy
under sail, with her flag at half-ma- st

After signalling her, I went on board
of her myself, when I ' discovered her
to he the steamer Tirgress, of Polar
fame, ner Captain and chief officers
were on deck. I was then informed
that on Thursday, April 2, at two in
the afternoon, the vessel was shaken
all over by a terrible explosion of ber
boiler, which created great terror and
confusion, as the escaped steam com
pletely enveloped every compartment
below. In consequence, all the steam
faculties had been destroyed, and
they bad th.cn been under sail against
the head-win- d twenty-lou- r hours.
Wlin I reached the deck of the Ti-

gress a number of the men were ma-

king up and nailing - together some
rough pine boxes. I asked the com-

mander what they were' for, and' he
said that they were designed for 'J re-

ceiving' the bodies of the unfortunate
men who had been killed by the acci-
dent on the day of the explosion.
The weather was' dreadfully cold,
with a stiff brezc blowing, and heavy
swell on. A number of the men went
below after the watch, and had turn-
ed in on the top of tbe boiler for the
warmth. Nineteen af tbe crew were
reposing in this way when the crash
occurred, and some of them were
literally scalded beyond recognition.
The consternation was fearful. Two
of the engineers were on doty at the
time, and both were killed. ' ' '

Mnmaerebaeantoa la Haytl.
A dispatch from Port au Prince

states that upon official announcement
of the death of Senate Sumner, flags
on the President's palace, forts and
public buildings, were placed half-ma- st

and that the badge : worn from
the 21 to the 26th of March, when a
solemn and impressive funeral ser-sic-c

took place at the Cathedral, at
tended by the President and Cabinet
diplomatic troops and all the officers
of the government- - .Daring the ser
vice minutt guns were fired from tbe
fortifications around tbe-cit- y and the
millitary were under arms.

HBfaBffjjMpsjsjBjsj
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J Afio Advertisements. J

Cheyenne, April 12. The Chey-
enne Leader has the following from
its correspondent at Red Cloud
Agency, dated; April 7. ; The Com-
missioner 1 returned from Spotted
Tail tO-da- y having accomplished, ab
solutely nothing. Their Powjvow- -;

ing at the agencies haj rather' com-

plicated matters between the Indians
and the government. The Indians
at Spotted Tail refuse absolutely to
have their agency removed; say they
are tired of seeing the commissioners
and have invited the present delega-
tion to leara ia language, more forei
Lie than polite. ' It is understood
ihai the MuauuoiMra will - proceed
cast at once and ask for a strong
military escort and return wit! in a
month and move the agency. The
visit of tho commissioners has only
served to destroy the moral "effect
produced by the troop3. Indians
who are keen observers, have notice-e- d

that there is hitch somewhere in
the working of things relating to
them. Thev cxnect one thincr from

l.i fi-- . " . V--
l:luc """.wry, ana arc ie 110 u--

something else from the Peace Com
missioners.

Spotted Tail accused the Commis
sioners in council of seeking to stir
up trouble between his people and
the Northern Indians, and in the
language of the interpreter, said he
wanted them to dry up; he says be
hss been moved around and pestered
so much by these flies from the Great
Father that he wants Lis words writ-
ten down this time, to show to all of
them who arc begging ' around here-

after that he won't talk to them any
more. There is no doubt that Spot-
ted Tai' and Red Cloud arc acting
in accord. The former, after a few
words spoken in an excited manner,
waved his hand to his people and
they all left The same scene occur-
red at Red Cloud. A show of count-
ing the Indians has been made here ;

that is, the Commissioners called iii
the head men and took their word for
the number they had: So far six
thousand have been registered. There
are probably four thousand or less.
Several bands have refused to either
be counted or change the number for
which they have heretofore drawn
rations. Some of them, after they
had handed in their numbers," came
next day and claimed they Lad for-

gotten their women and children,
and wanted to register them. The
Peace Comniissionsers arrived at
Cheyenne yesterday.

Dettraetlv lareaoarjr Fire.

Tbe Lous Estimated at .8500.000

Willtamsport, Pa , April 11. An
Incendiary fire was started at one
o'clock this morning in the piling
yard of Brown, Early & Co's saw
mill. It destoyed all the lumber,
amounting to about twenty millions
of lect, piled on thirty acres of ground,
between the above named yard and
White, Leuiz, k White's saw mill.
In its course it consumed Filbert,
Otto k Co's saw mill, C. II. Krouse
k Co's planing mill, and fourteen
frame dweeling houses on Filbert
street ' The fire' was under control
at eight o'clock. The wind blew a
gale during the first part of the fire.

It Is reported that one man was
burned to death in the brick planing
mill. Assistance was received promp-
tly from the Loekhaven and Sunbury
fire departments. The loss is" esti-

mated at $500,000, and the insur-
ance at $150,000. The following are
the principal sufferers; Brown, Early
k Co., P. lUrdic & Co., Filbert,
Otto & Co., Filbert, Otto & Miller,
C. n. Krouse k Co., S. N. ' Williams
fc Co , and It. K: Hawley & Co. J

- Aeeideat an Lake Mlrbigaa.. ,

South Chicago, III., April 9.
A party of fishermen, nine in num

ber, were driving piles ahout two
miles from laud, in Lake Michigan,
opposite this village, for the purpose
of buoying their fishing boats, when
the wind came up suddenly and cap-
sized their boat, drowning seven of
tbe party.

Later reports of tho disaster gives
the following particulars: The storm
suddenly swept fearfully over the
lake, detaching the boat containing
the fishermen from its moorings and
driving it rapidly out to sea. Appre-
hending their perilous position the
men lashed themselves to. the craft
and waited the result, a3 they were
powerless. The boat was finally
capsized, dashing the whole party
into the chilling water. The acci-

dent was witnessed by crowds of
horrified spectators on shore, who
felt it sure death to venture on the
lake to assist them. One by one
they became exhausted and sank
uutill bnt two remained, who pushed
ott from the boat, boldly striking for
shore. A Osheruu.u named Hcssler
jumped into a small boat moored on
shore and started to their assistance,
and by almost superhuman efforts
rescued tbem. .

The Brerkiarldg-- e Tragedy.

LocTsvittr, April 10. Thef7oKr--
t'er Journal has a full report of the
shooting of young ' Breckinridge at
Lebanon, Tennesee, yesterday. He
and some co'mpanians had been drink
ing during the day, and a seeming
playful dispute arose between Erx'k-inrid- ge

and John L.- - Anderson, son
of the Mayor of Lebanon about the
possesion of an umbrella' belonging
to Breckinridge. This was finally
quieted, and Breckinridge asked the
party' to drink. -- While they were
leaning over the bar Anderson sud
denly drew a Derringer pistol,' and
placing it at Breckinridge's head fir-

ed, the ball penetrating the brain.
Anderson fled, ' and has not been
captured, bnt a posse is out after him.
The tragedy created much excitement
in Kentucky, where the family of
young IJeckinridge is so widely
known.

Terrible Bailer Ksplooian In Krai
. , laad.

London, April 10. 'A boiler in
the, factory In Hamilton, near Glas- -

cow, exploded yesterday. A large
portion went several hundred fee't
through the air, and crushed into a
school house full of children. Three
of the children were instantly killed,
and thirty-on- e arc reported more or
less iujnred. " ' ' '"'-''- ,

Fatal Boiler ExplMlna.
South Bethlehem,' Pa., April 1

i wo steam boilers nse in driving
machinery at Muscancteoning Tun
nel, on the Easton and Amboy Rail
road, etplbded killing the
master mechanic, fireman and helper,
and wounding the engineer. The
boilers were comparatively new,' and
the cause of the explosion Is un-

known.' "' J ' : ': " - ' "' ' "
Tbe Vkliktr 4hmUi a Bay tea.
Dattom, O April 7.- - Tbe Mayor

and Police Commissioners : have di
rected a double-shotte- d gun at tbe
crusaders and saloonista. The proc
lamation requires tbe police to keep
tbe women away from : saloons in
bandst and to enforce the State lawa
against liqnor selling.: i Both 'parties
are intensly excited.

Detroit, April 11. Tho large
steam saw mill at Nuskegou, owned
by Ewau Forrest, was burned last
Bight Loss $40,000 insured for $20,
000- - -

Lncisvn.LR, April 11. The large
furniture factory of Green,' Burtbige
k Co., corner of Fifteenth srtcct and
Portland avenue, wasentirely destroy
ed by fire The fire origina
ted in the engine room and soon
communicated to tho main building.

Later Further inquiry develops
alosaofovcr $9,000 in the fire to--

night; the furniture in tho warehouse
being badly damaged by water. The
lotal insurance" is $52,000 on the
warehouse, factory and .lumber,
small portion only of the latter being
burned. The insurance i3 divided
among ten companies in small
amounts, the largest being $13,000 in
the Royal Company of Liverpool.

I ml inn TraklM Tesaa froatler

New Orleans, April 8. A spe
ciul dispatch from San Antonia,
Texas, to the Galveston AVtrn says
that on the night ot the 27th ult,
party of Indians from the reservation
tired into a company of Boldicrs from
Fort Sill. The troops returned the
fire, and from the bloody trail and
war bonnet found tbe next day it
believed that several ludians were
seriously wounded.

Probable wife Harder.

Omaha, April 10. A terrible af
fair has just come to light It ap
pears that on March 30 the wife of
settler. T. W. Burnbam, died and
was buried before daylight next mor
nin?. A few days after one of the
children said her mother was dead.
As she had not been sick suspician
was aroused, and the Coroner and
Sheriff exhumed tho body, which
was found in a nude condition. No
natural reason could be found for her
death. Burnham and his son were
arrested and held to await an exami
nation of the stomach.

A Law Hiadeat Staol.

Louisville, April 9. A special
to the Courier-Journ- al savs: John
R. Breckinridge, of Danville, Ky.,
but now a student at the law school
at Lebanon, Tenuesee, was shot and
mortally wounded at the latter place
this afternoon, lie was the young
est son of the late Dr. Robert J.
Breckinridge and brother of Col. W
C. B. Breckinridge, of Lexington.

('barge Affalant a Lady la Zaaravllie.

Zanesvillk, O., April 9. Quite
an excitement prevailed to-da- y in
consequence of the arrest of Mrs.
Lucv Sbriirley. a highly esteemed
lady" of this city, on an affidavit
sworn out under the direction of the
whiskey ring, charging the band
with unlawfully obstructing the side-

walk bv kneeling, praying and sing- -

imr on the pavment in front of the
saloon kept by one Kate Riley.

The recent gales and bad storms
have caused serious damage to crops
in the t est Indies, and there are now
no hopes of an abundant harvest.
The potato and tomato crops are al- -

a a

most destroyed.

Xeio Adeerlifement.

FQLLANSBEE & CO,
r

Merchant Tailors,
.A.iit Xfutiu liictUM-- r of

Gent's, Youth's and Boys,

FaslLsionaWe Clothing; ani

Fmisli Ms.
121 Mood Street, corner Fifth Avenue,

PITTSBURGH.
0.rl.

OTATEM KNT nnJ rvnort of the Sumcroet ennn- -

n ty Poor IIhum mi'l Hunae of KmploTtnent
Ip.m the lflt April, 173, to 11 of April, 1x74.

LIT! STUCK 09THK FA1IH APRIL 1, 1874.

llc.ul of horfte
" oiwp

young caul
" rbet'p

" " hogs

farm AxrAms rr.onciT.
Ti of hay 40
Bnhel4al wheat.. 4

rjc 20
" " Mt 41'!
" " buckwheat 40
' ' tlinuthy seed

" potau 40J
euro, can 94

14 ' ' cttlrobcs 1

: ' onions 8
" ' tumntuvs 11

, ' " Iwetn 8
lwaua e

Barrels r cMer 7
Oallon or apple batter iw
Keg of hatter..... 7
KcirP of lanl 4
Jiarrela ot Bonis twit au
rouiid!i of oi, hard 40
Bartrlaof Vinrjrar
Kountls of tallow
UuBhels of apples, winter 16

dried 3
Itarrcls ot cucumber pieklca.... 3
I'uundi of pork Xli- beef 1612

' Teal and mutton. 404
' ' rairnkins 70S

. " beef hides luoj" ' wool 70
H'ruoails of kraut...... 3
Heads of cabbage.. . 1300

ABTU I.ES XAKDrACTt-HX- in TIIK nocSI.
Yards ot flannel.... 2S4" " linen cloth 6S- " oaroetinc. 44S
Cuts of stocking yarn. lou

efi. 4
Pairs of menu' antekious.. 3S

" boys' K
Dresses, lance, for women 43

" small, for children IS
Chemise, largre 3U

swiaU..- -. , 13
Shirts' for mun 40

" ' " boys 10
Kuundnboats 3
Aprons for women 3
Sacks for women. .. IS
Uodlcs on Skins. 4
Caps for women
Shawls for women 1
PalrsHf suspenders I 10
Handkerchiefs fur men and women 11
Wed sheets 11
Chaff ticks 10
Ticks for liwane. 4
Slips " 13
Pairs ef mens' storkintrs 24

. - wuuensMjckmgs... . 37
small stockings 8

" forks, mens is" - footed : 30
Bed sheets tJur insane 6
Pairs of mittens I4
Bed bolsters :

1.
Pillowslips 14
Shroads 8
Sun bonnets...., 7
Hand towels II. .!I 3d
Hats and caps for men H" IS
Skirts lor women II- - small , I.'."!" 3
Coats for boys IS
Flannel dresses, large 4" small 6
Pair new boots, Uirsre 2

. - small .!.'.!!. 4" boots footed 4" new shoes, large 18- u - - 4
Inmates April 1, 1873 M
Admitted daring Ww year. . . i . 24
Burn in the bouse during the year I... 3
Died during the year "II. II 8
Discharged during the year.. .11" 17
Number of children bound out 4Inmates April 1st, 1H74 8Out door naauers that received Mpprt dur-

ing the year 34
Y'avrant provided with board and lodgings." 2T

v caeu rouriveu Ilia tne 1st ofApril, IMS, to April 1, 1S74 Ml 42
CH. By cash paid diNerent persons dur-

ing tbe year ggg 12

Balance due Pour Hoone. 1S 30
WM. Sl'DER," aprt ' ii Steward.

N OTICE
v.. public is hereby notified not to trust or irive

credit to my wile, Susan Land Is, on my account
aa I wUI not pay any dents contracted by her, as
wo arenot living together as man and wile.

pr DANIEL LANDIS

LOTS FOR SALE.tJOO
Tbe undersigned will expose to publle sale, on

Saturday, April 25, 1874,
at Mayersdale, Somerset Co., Ps--, ISO Building
Lots and M Out IjoIs. These lots are large and
lieantilully loxated. They are laid oat on the
"4 dinger Farm," a part of which was sold off n
lots some lour yesrs ago. and bas since doabled in
value. The whole ol the farm will be sold this
time, Including the larm buildings. Surrounded
as this beautif ul and nourishing town la with rail-
roads built and In construction, and with the best
mineral and agricultural country In the world. It
Is destined to Iwoome the largest town on the rail-
road between Cumberland aud Pittsburgh. Only
ten per cent cash required. Balance In 1, 11 and
24 months. On these terms the poor at well as the
rich eaa bny. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock pre
cisely.

JOHW M. HAT,
JOSEPH KKIM.
PHILIP HAT.

aprt SAMUEL U ABET.

SALE OFTREASURER'S Agreeably to the pro--

unions ol an act of Assembly, directing tne
of selling unseated lands for taxes and other

uassed tbe 13th day of March. A. D. 1818,

and the supplements thereto, passed tbe 18th day
or March, A. l. 1H17, and the toth af Marsh, A.
D. 1824, and the sin day of March, A. V. 184T, the
Treasurer of the county of Somerset hereby gives
nuliee to all persons concerned herein, that anless
the County, State, School, Bond aad Balid ing
Taxes) due on tbe following tracts ef naseated
lands, situate in Somerset county, are paid before
the day of sale, tne whole or suen parte er each
tract a will pay the taxes and eost chargeable
thereon, will be cold at tbe Court House In Som-
erset. County of Somerset, oa Monday, the 8ib
dayof Jane next, for the arrearages of taxes due
anil ineeosi aecrnea inoreon, nnu tne saie win oe
continued from day to day till all are disposed of.
All tales Included In tbe following list mast In all
eases be paid before the day of sale, with eost of
advertising, or tue property win oe aora as adver-
tised. UEORQBM. NEFF.

Trees, ef SoaMrsetCo.
ADDISOX TOWJtSHtr.

ACRE. WARRANTEES. TAXSI.

4I0 Biddle. James $19 30
4U0 Bell Wm IT 07

Chary, Aaron le 30
4U0 Chary. Jane (U) 21

417 Charey, Mary K 1 83
411 Moure, Hiram M 8

Moore, Mary 88
406 Meyers, Martin, in tract lor Wol- -

fersberger 18 M
408! i Meyers. Martin. In trust for Wol- -

fersberKer 3038
171 J Meyers, Martin 13 11
4UO Hood, Abel 10
4HO Hood. Jusey 1 20
4JO Cherry, Jerry K 1 20
4UO White, Adam 10 20
2.10 Miller, David 9 HO

400 Wright, John 9 20

AIXBOHIIV TOWXSHtr.

30") Haer, Ludwick .. 13 M
114 Woods, Wm 1 44
40 Wolf a Co 4 41
ID Wolf a. Ce 6 VI

IlUOTHinSVALr.KT TOWMXir.
177 Kerkey, Joel , U
412 Sutl borough, Nathan 14 42
27 Sleln, Abraham 64
100 Potter, Surah S 60

cssuiacub Towxaair.
341 J Jones, Israel 4 2S
2IIO Lurhlt, Thomaa 4 M
440 Williams, Israel iU

KLKLICK TOWSSBir.
400 Cliarry, Jama (J4). 4 40
112 1 lary, w u 3 42
410 Cory, James (54) 3 31

4a'4 Cory, Wm 8 01
4oO March, Leonard (4) 4 40
4HI Moore, John (54) 4 40
4UI Moore, Betsey 8 SO

4U0 .Me vers, Martin, In trust for Wot- -

fersberger 1 80
4f Wolfersberger. P. and D 1 02
3S8 I Irandman, Charles 68
4U4 Cory, Josiah (54) 4 68
41i Cory, Thomas (J.,) 4 64
22 Meyers. Martin, In trust for Wol-

fersberger 48
4 Meyers. Martin, In trust lor Wol-

fersberger . . . . 1 44
20 Meyers, Martin, In trust fur Wol-

fersberger t 74
194 Meyers, Martin, In trust for W oi-

lers be rger 40

oBCEaviu-- Towssair.
411 Thompson, Jacob is ffl
4UU Kiley, John 10 s"

J EV VERSOS TOWXSHIF.

127 Cunningham, John 3 04
2trj Denton, Thomas T SO
400 Olbtoo, John 7 40
4O0 Oilbralth, Mary T 60
4UO Hall. John 7 40
12 Knupp, Isaac 1 14
12 Knupu, Jacob 1 32
17 Shauily, David 1 14

JESXXR TOWSSBIF.

4K Humbert. Christian I 00
4U24 Mu.'ser, John 36

Oliver, Wm
4O0 Seutt, John 20

1 Whitmore, Jacob 40

Lowe TcumrrooT Towssmr.
404 Ilallowell. John 31 64
4UO Powers, Alexander 31 e
400 Patrick. Andrew 31 M
212 Stimmel, Mary, (in part) S M

Liiisis Towaantr.
200 Bowman a Kbersole.. ........ 40 30
18 Bowman a Berkley 3 94

siDDursim Towssmr.
403 Bedford, Oemlnir ( M
2.'4 'ouner a Connelly 14
lno Miller, Jacob A 3 71

MILrOUD TOWS8HIP.
li4U Beam. Jacoba Kuos, Kranklln 04) 7

Oushert, Mathias(S) . 3 30
418 Hoover, John . U C4

Johnston, Wm 14 31ir Lents, Thomaa .. . 3 30
41a Marirreedant, Charles . 1 73
60 Wollenspera;er. 1 Si
:w2 Prloe, Isaae 04) T 24
374 Tom, Rachel. 14 34
33X Tom. Dinah 13 U
3W Wilson, Thomas 16 10
Ol'i Witt a. Welfenrperger . 332

2 7
Kendel, John """"I 7 60
Wolfenspergrer, P. and I S3

12254 307
noBTHaMrrosT Towsaeur,

28 Oelirer, Daniel . S 27
471 Voting, Ann 40 30

FAIJT TOWWSHIP.

71 Moore. Joseph (J) 4 00
393 Johnston, Berry 1 46

srMiTTOwsmr.
iy Mono;, John 3 II
440T4 Stein. Jacob 4 40
3UU4 Witt and Wolrensperger.... 3 00
100 1 00
854 Wolfensberger, Philip "." as

DOMEKsrr Towaaair.
112 Crillch, Herman 10 10
310 Showman, Benjamin......... 16 17

aorTHawrrow Towssmr.
399'4 Adams, Alexander Cs) S 95
4.1-- t Brown, Thomas (U) 13 23
40& Comba, Wm Hi 00
SO Dus;lis, Alexander S 3ft
112'4 Mimic and Witt 10 66
4U2 Wayman, Catharine 7 34

SHADS TOWS8H1F.
21 Aoekerman, Qeorwe 1 06
388 Campbell Mary..... 16 4
404 Ltttua William ) 9 27

BToarrcBKXK towhsbif.
431 Stllea William . (69
40J alercher Daniel. 160

vrm tvubtfoot,
140 Baera Beaford 3 7

Kins; John - M
Kohr Peter 1 20

27 Koddy a Harm 41
214 " ( 20
20 Mason Thomas 3 46

LoU it Catttlmaa.
Coleman Doram 1 44
Collins Mark 3 W
Iean Edward 3 0
Hotlmaa Carl 48
Klmmel Qeorge 1 44
Keltn John 41
Phililppi Daniel 1 43
PhllllpplDerrk.il 46
Pile John 1 43
W eimerJeremlaa B6
Ward James IS

Loll in WtitSalittur).
Brown Henry
Connelly W 30
Clark W 00
Fulton Andrew 40
Otoss Peter 30
Oulnn William. 30
Moren Ellen ...... 30
How ley Patrick 1 4
Humherson John 30
Intteld Americas. 30
Jones W. H " 30
Kobe James 80
Kimhel James 30
Knnite James 30
Kelly Ellen 30
Leochel Casper 30
Lewis L. A 30
McBri.ie John S. F Ji 34
Michael Stavannis 34
Meyers William 06
Offit Frank 30
Rnseemtl Stephen 30
Wanner Peter 30
Weimlller Henry 30

CARPETING.

Henry McCallum,
SI Fifth Avenue,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Imports direct from Manufacturers,

Superior English OU Cloth,
BRUSSELS CARPETS, 4c,

RAG, IIEMP ami INGRAIN CARPETS

In every variety.

51 FIFTH AVENUE,

Above Wood street.
mar34.

"EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Jacob Youns;, late of Shade township,

deceased.
Letters testamentary oa the above estate Bav-

ins; been irrauted to the aaderslirned by the prop-
er authority, notice Is hereby given to these In-
debted to It to make Immediate payment, aad those
bavins; claims against It will present them to the
aadersliTBed at the late residence of deeeaoed la
said township, on Saturday, the loth dayof May.
1874. THOMAS LDHB,

P Executor.

New AdeertixtmrnlH.

THE AMKKICAX
,1 IILt.HLl

Iron, Coal, Metal
rnia journal, now In Its Twelfth vrar. Is r

,n,i.iMMi. ruwimwi &i t'lLlsourv 1.r the country, it has laciilties forgathering inbriiiatlon of t),rs ira.lrB'' , ''" In.ijT
sesses. InaddlHonlt has nenrlv ..... i...n.ir..i 1 '..r.,.,.,l.,n.. i .11 " n'"'hr
It Is constantly In recel pt of New. Am., it.- - 'n l !..; -

Its Page of fkmdensed Manufacturing Notes;
lis able English Letter,

Its Short Editorials;
Its Pittsburgh Iron fc Metal Price LUlsand Review of Amerkan InnIts Thorough and Kellable Statistical Tables; UrsMi;

Its Monthly Keports from Blast Furnaces;
Its Una Workers' Wages Tables.

Wo oerson In the Manufacture or Sale of IKON. STi:i r .it......WAKE OK METALS, can do without it.

SriSCRIITIO., -

Adwrlirm?n,t

.Sample copies sent free on Application.

AMERICAN MAXUFACTUUKi:,
feblS Vo,nl Street, PITTSHl'RfJir

BOOTS &SHOE!
WHOLESALE.

J. H. B0RELAND & CO.,
53 and 55 Wood Street, PITTSBURG, PENN'aJ

Now arriving, an Extra Large and Coinpltee Stork.

BOOTS and SIIOKS FOIt Till: SI'ItINO TUAbl;,
Which we are offering at the Very Twet Prices. Our sbick of Men's HOB NUI. . ,,.

-BKOOANS, CALF BOOTS, BALMOKALS, and CUNUKLSS (JAlTfcKSeann-.- t tJ... .

LADIES', MISSES', CHILDREN'S and INFANTS, SHOES,

Emutern Market.

J. H. BOEELAKD & CO.,
5:i and 35 Wood Street, PITTSIUIU;

Boots andSlioes,
O-IXj- Xj & BRO'S.

LARGE WHOLESALE HOUSE
No 253 Liberty St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

One of the LARGEST SPUING STOCKS ever Wight to tl- - JLirUt. A f,,': ;v

Woiirfs, Misses', CMta's, Men's, Boys', Yonllis'

Brogans, Balmorals and Gaiters,
special Attention caueo. toonr .isy .stii?
Cash anl Short Time ltuvers will ronsult their

Eastern Bills UuulicateJ Orders Ulied with care

DRY GOODS
Wholesale

ARMTH10T,
Offer a Complete New Stock

.A.T LOWEST EVSTEIts PIJICES.
Sew GooJs RraeJ My. Orders Filled Franiptlj.

BUYERS. ARE INVITED TO CALL
Nos. 239 & 241 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

C. ARBUTHNOT. W. T. SHANNON. Sftl-HEXS-

DM I N I ST R A TO R S X OT I C EA
Estat of Catharine Troutman late of Southamp

ton I p., riereaiieu.
Letters of administration on the above estate

bavins; been (ranted to the and enisled, notice is
hereby liven to those Indebted to it to make imme-
diate payment, and those havins; claims strainst it,
to present them duly authenticated for settlement,
at the residence of tbe Administrator on Friday,
May Dtn, 1874.

SAMUEL UOMP.
aprll Administrators.

S NOTICE
4DMINISTRATOR

of Southamp-
ton Tp., deceased.

Letters ef administration on the above estate
bavins; been (ranted to the undersifrned. nntk-- is
hereby given te those Indebted to it to make im-

mediate payment, and those havins; rlaims
arainst K, to present them duly authenticated
lur settlement at the late resldeneof said deceased,
en Saturday May th ikt4.

JOHN L. EMERIt'K.
aprll. Administrator

0 PA RTN E R S II I P NOTICE.Q
c have this day associated with us In the

mercantile business, al Mineral roint. 1'enn a.,
Samnel A Haines. The atyleof the hnn to be Mil-

ler Bree. a Haines.
Thankful to ear customers for the liberal patrun--

asre frivea as In the past, we respectfully ask a
eoatiauanee of the same for the new firm.

J AS. 1. MILLER,
Mar. 20 1874. E. IK MILLKU.
All persons knowins; themselves iudehted to

the Hnn ef Miller a. Hro. will please cull and set
tle tneir aceonnis at once,

aprll 1st. MILLER a Bro.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
state of Jeremiah Shaffer, late of Jenner tp.

deceased.
Letters testamentary on the above estate havinir

been granted to the nndersiimed by the proer au-

thority, notice Is hereby Riven to those iudehted to
It to make Immediate payment, and thoee havinir.
claims ajralnst It to present them duly authenticat-
ed for settlement on Saturday, the 16th day of
May, 1N74, at the late residence of said deceased

llAUKltl MIWIUl.
Administratrix.

rpiIE SOMERSET HOUSE.
Having leased this mafrnltlcent and well known

Hotel property from Mrs. E. A. Fliek, the under-
signed takes pleasure In informing his friends and
the publle generally that be will spure neither
pains nor expense te make this bouse all; that
could be desired. Accommodating clerks and
obliging waiters will attend to the wants of cus
tomers, and the tanln will at all times be lailea
with the best the market affords. Mr. . II. Tay-ma- n

may at all times lie iound in theottiee.

XECUTOR'S NOTICE.
te of John Bnrknolder, late of Summit tp ,

deceased.
Letters testamentary on tbe aliove estate having

been granted to the undersigned by the proper au-
thority, notice Is hereby given to those indebted
to It to make Immediate payment, and those hair-

ing eialmo against It will prrsrnt tbem to the un-

dersigned al the residence of thecxecutur, tu Sum-
mit township, on Saturday. JI ay 2. 1ST 4.

soar2& Executor.

pUBLIC SALE.
By vlrtne ef an enlrr Issued out of the Orphan's

Court el Somerset county. Fa., to tho undersigned
directed, mere will te expoeea to sale by public
eatery, oa tne premises, on

Saturday, the 2d day of Jny, 17 4,

at 10 o'clock a. m.. In the village of Daviilsville. In
(Jouamaugn township. In said county, the lollow-ln- g

described valuable real estate, late the prop-
erty of Daniel Horder, late of Uonemaugh tuu- -

snip, ueeeaseu, tewit:
A certain lot 01 grounn situate in tne town ot

Davldsvtlle, containing about th of an
acre, adjoining lands of Catharine Custer's heirs,
kit No. i. aad the main street of said town, tieing
oa the west side of said strevt, snd known on the
general plan of said town as lot No. 10. 1 here is
a three story frame house on the premises.

TEMMS. One-thir- d in band en the 2d dnv or
May, A. U. 1874, at which time possession will be
given ef the premises. The balance in three etiunl
installments thereafter, to lie secured by judgment
bonds on the premises. The widow's dower iu the
premises has been released. The deed will lie
made as soon aa pueslble alter confirmation tin ro-
of by the Court.

DANIEL W. BORTiF.R.
aprt Trustee.

JEGAL NOTICE.
Autbony Ash Tin tbe Court or Common Fleas

vs. ! ef Somerset t Vk liieeuilr. .No.
Benjamlue Kline ( U Fen. T. 1h;4. Fetition ror
and others. ) Kule to irrpetuate tesliiiKmy.

10th February A. 1. 1h;i. on motion of J. O.
Klmmell Esq., the court appoint W. II. Kooats
Commissioner to take the testimony, make re-
port Ac.

To the parties above named : Yon are hereby
notified that the undersigned will sit al his oitl--

In Somerset borough, on Wednesday the 2!Kh day
of April. A. 1. 1874, for the purpose of discharging
tbe unties of his appointment In the above ease.
waenana wnere you may attenu ii yon see proier.

WM.
Commissioner.

QOURT PROCLAMATION.
the Honorable William M. Hall,

President ol the several Courts or Common Fleas
of tbeCountirc composing the sixteenth Judicial
District, and J nttice ol tne ourts of Oyer and Ter-
miner and Ueneral Jail Delivery, for tbe trial ot
all capital and other offenders in the said District.
and Lewie A. Trass and Jneian Mowitv, Es- -

3ulres, Judges of the Courts of Common Fleas, and
or the Courts or Oyer and Terminer, and

General Jail Delivery, for tbe trial or all capital
aad other offenders In the County ef Somerset, have
tcsnid their preceptc and to me directed, tor hold-
ing B Court of Common Fleas, and Ueneral Quar-
ter Sessions or the Peace, and Ueneral Jail Deliv
ery aad Courts ef Oyer and Terminer, at Somerset

Maaday.May 4th, 187S

lVoTOTI it krrrbn eteea to all the Justices or the
Peace, the Coroner and Constables within the said
Ooanty of Somerset, that they be then and there in
their proper persons, with their rolls, records, inqui-
sitions, examinations, and ether remembrances, to

o those things which to their offices and in that
behalf appertain to be done; and also, they who
will prosecute against the prisoners that are or shall
be In tbe Jail of Somerset Ooanty. to be then and
there, to prosecute against them aa shall be lustSbbi'b Office, OLIVER K.NEFFEK,
Somerset, April a. ( Sheriff.
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and Glasse Trad es1
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own interests by calling an.; . .uj: ; ... 1

anJ attention. ' '1
AND NOTIONS,
Exclusively.

SHANNOI&G

pnoFr:ssioA l.
lr. Oeorire I!. Fu:i.!er.!'nr. f Cam

MJ-- . mtunus his rrteu.! that he h:i- - rh... !jv a.
elated with bimselt in the j.ncti "f mr '.i 4
ami sorcery, nis s.n. it. aitr t. tm Co-
llate the resident su-i- t' n of t.'.e New V.rsl
and liar Inhrmary.

Spet ial attention will bej:ii!:o the
Eye and t?r. X4- -

ULE TO ACCEPT frlJEFl';:11
To.louathan resiilirir inSmT.-t-

Fa., lhvid iNinuayer. Kelwera. lutirrmirr
with Henry t 'lavivml. t tth;irine. ii.teric.irT
with Jaob Kn. resi.iin in aao t

Fa.: ElitilN-th- . iiitermarrie-- l with J .r,n H' :

ttauro, Mary M., intermarried enb Fui.j
burn. Hannah, intcnnarrlf t with John Imii
residing; in Somerset county. Fa.: Lavins. in
married with John C'layrvniD. reiia'.c :dC:--

bria count v. Fa,
You are nerehy notified to apiear at an r.

ans' t'ourt Ut he held at t. jn MiKliT. '

4th day ef Mav next, to aecei urn-Iti- i.r
estate of Feter lh.riuayer. ieeeaed. at the

priisel price, or sh-- e:tti'e whv th- - snf bv'.

not be sold. L1 V I K K Kl'i r.K.
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ty, to reprr 4
Oar Firewlde Friend. We ran live : 4
proper party a g'l paying anl eai!y w ri

cash Brsixisoi. The tact and eiieni-iK- vf j
old aitent is not needed to be

we have more exjiericneed azi'nts 'eeurr-- Jar:

the last two year?) wi.rkinij f r u tliar. h?jr'.: )

house In America, and they ei'Micae to

alon'. and make Kl salaries. The weir: is :. 4
they olTer the people BETTKit Inducement" 1 4
that we attend more rui'MPTLT to their Wx. 1

EMPLOYMENT S r all. at y..ur b n.
travelinu furyour leL-ur-e moments. r .vurre: it
time. Our Combination beats the w .rl.i. Ti
MOST for the money. YOU can makr mic; f
Profitable. honoRiHe. congenial. Send

dress at once and get i ur l lass. ie-- . '"4
get particulars, tern:S. etc., sent tree. A i

WATERS a CO., l'ublishers. Uhicago.
dvrJ.

ITOR'S NOTICE.A1'"
li:ivinir lieen aiiiMiinted ! the lir.au" '

of Somerset county, on motion of Wm. H.

Fjhi.. au iltor to "as.-erui- advanivrarots
iniike and report a ilistrilmtion nl the tua '.f a :

hands of II. P. J. Cutter. lministrater
imm .,f tl, -- .1,1. .if ll.nrv I'll'iter. iiereHSri.

n.1 imir,-t- t tlnMii enTitlt'd thereto."
attend to the duties assiitncl me at theeitn
Wm H. Koonti. Eso.. in Somersi t. n In lay. '

17th dav o Anril' l.r4. at ten n'eloek "f
WM. 11 POSTLETHW 'An..
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Undertakers. Ilcrlin. Fa., cou'tanny

nauu anu maae to orner t. euoi.- -
&

prii-es- . on the shortest notice pussit !e. Hiring f
1. i --,. ..nn,--- we ar1

ways prepared to take coffins to an l t'raig ft "

to the various cemeteries.
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EsMte or Catharine- - Farker. late ofS-mer- .

deceasei!. ,
Letters testainentarv on the at"ees. . f

Ing bo-- granted to the unden-iuue.- ) M w r
er authoritv, noth-- is hereby given w t"

doble.1 Ui it 'to luakelmmMi.itciM.vmcut.a
having claims against It will present t' ;

uiidersine.1 at his residence ..u I1" ''?.,,'
Apni. iM4. tKPAK,;;;:
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SKI DI!EAi:. iiAcne (Fiinp!es-HIackhe- .!S. .p a"small pimples, wilhl.b-- k points. uio J
In the checks, rorehcad and nose. mf

Frurlgo, ( Intense Itching.) "' "." -,
the clothing is remove, : inereuse.1 by

ofthehe.1. 'o eruption except that W"
b. J

The above and all Skin Iisease pTaa
cured. Entirecost or treatment. Sl- - J
or 4 tier mouth. Address IT- - M-

our.
li'ji walnut Miri-et-

, iniunieif"- '-

WALL PAPER ! WALL PAPW!

Full Spring Stork of beautiful fr'l.;'
grades, from the chcast to the r

pers very cheap. 50 !,"" Jerfa
splendid line of Satin the nrs
Plain Tints, 23 dlrterent shades,
Illuminated borders to suit, very i

PE ZOUCHE Si CO..

110 Wood St.,
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UDITOR'S NOTICK.A .... -- i.. .iMvsseil.
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The duly If'""" "
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the debts ami make V,' loilnistrat. rl
the hamls of Aaron B''. Jtrustee of the estate of Hans He'nrj. w ,

eead. loaml among f,'u at the j
erset, on Wednesday, Al't. 1Mb- - titi4
a. m?, mr the pune of

where .a perol
his appointment, when and )
terested can attend. JOHN B-- EJJJ,! J
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